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MMMC, Webber pick up
unique MMC program

Compromise L.D. 1353
gets "ought to pass"

The Hospital Industries Project, a
job training program for handicapped
persons developed at Maine Medical
Center, has spread to Mid-Maine
Medical Center in Waterville and Webber Hospital in Biddeford. The pioneer
program has attracted national attention, and the MMC people who developed it are assisting the other hospitals in the development of their own
programs.
The program provides a sheltered
work opportunity for the mentally and
physically handicapped clients of the
Maine Bureau of Rehabilitation and
Mental Retardation. The uniqueness
of the program lies in the basic ap-

Weeks of intense negotiations on
proposed hospital cost containment
legislation for Maine has produced a
compromise bill to be presented to
the full Maine Legislature this week It
is based on the bill submitted by Governor Joseph E. Brennan, L.D. 1353,
as modified by 88 separate amendments. Representatives from Maine
hospitals, the Brennan administration,
and other interested parties hammered
out the compromise in marathon sessions.
The compromise legislation -- L.D.
1353 "An Act to limit future increases
in the cost of hospital care in Maine"-was voted a unanimous"oughtto pass"
last week by the Committee on Health
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LEST WE FORGET: Along about the eleventh gray, gloomy week without
sun, Medical Records people provided a reminder-- for themselves and all
who visit their office -- of what the warm daytime star looked like. It served
as a cheery note and also helped us recognize the real thing when it
reappeared last week. (NV Photo)

and Institutional Services.
MMC's Executive Vice President Don
McDowell, one of the hospital negotiators, says that -- while the hospitals in
Maine still believe such regulation is
not necessary and poses significant
dangers to the future quality and availability of health care-- the compromise
bill is far more acceptable than the
original L.D. 1353. In fact, he says, "the
amendments make L.D. 1353 look a
lot like L.D. 1174, the Maine Hospital
Association's bill. And except for a
couple of points, the new 1353 might
even be more acceptable than 1174."
The Brennan administration gave
considerable ground in the compromise process. Gone are the troublesome regional hospital corporations,
the three-step Certificate of Need
process, and the use of unrestricted
gifts and grants to offset hospitals'
financial requirements. The adrninistration also made concessions in some
of the arbitrary limits imposed by the
original bill, such as the 1 % annual
increase in volume; and they modified
the 1% annual statewide limit on new
and expanded services to be a limit on
Certificate of Need projects.
Hospitals, according to McDowell,
were able to use the negotiation process to explain their positions and
inform the other parties of the serious
implications of some portions of the
Governor's original bill. The definition
of "new and expanded services" as
written, for instance, would have applied
to even the addition of one nurse to a
unit. To require approval of a state
commission to add a single nurse was,
the hospitals successfully pointed out,
giving too much power to the state.
The new bill retains the portion that
most disturbed hospitals: the makeup
of the state commission. Hospitals
had argued for an eleven-member
commission composed of representatives of all the affected parties -- consumers, hospitals, physicians, insur1353, page 3
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CONSlRUCTIONWORKon Maine
Medical Center's expansion project is proceeding in spite of the
rainy weather of recent weeks.
Above left, the beginnings of the
foundation for the new building
are appearing. Above right, the 3leveladdition to the parking garage
is underway. Elsewhere, pilings
are going in, right, and the service
platform for bulk oxygen tanks is
being erected around behind the
Engineering Services Building.
(MV

Photos)
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proach. Richard Balser, Administrative
Director of MMC's Medical Rehabilitation Division,says"the program offers
a sheltered shop within an institution
whose primary purpose is something
other than providing sheltered work
opportunities. At MMC, most of the
positions are in Dietary and Housekeeping.
"These people become employees
of the hospital, learning and holding a
job in the real world of work," Balser
continues. "They are subject to the
same conditions of employment as
other hospital employees, and this
gives them a greater measure of satisfaction and sense of accomplishment."
The Maine Department of Human
Services is funding the development
of the Hospital Industries Project at
other hospitals. Balser and Michael
Kotch, Project Developer, are traininq
the staff people at other institutions,
and leading them through the steps of
program development. The state has
targeted as many as 25 Maine hospitals
into which it would like to see the
program expand.
The project is an enormous success,
and has reaped praise from across the
state and nation. The Northeast Rehabilitation Association recognized the
project with its Regional Award in
1982, and Maine Governor Joseph
Brennan presented a special Award of
Merit to the project last summer.
Governor Brennan repeated his wellknown belief that "the best service
program is a job," and praised MMC
for its close work with the state and
federal agencies involved.
In closing his remarks at the award
ceremony, Governor Brennan pointed
out that "most important of all, it (the
Project) is important because it is
people working with people and for
people." Now, handicapped people in
other areas of the state will benefit
from the commitment of MMC's people
and their counterparts at other hospitals to the important social goal of
self sufficiency.

New Employees
AUDIO/VISUAL: Gail A. Pirone
DELIVERY SERVICE: Patricia L. Carlisle
HOUSEKEEPING: Melissa Barnard, Lisa
A. Bonetti, Mary Bragdon, Wendy S.
Bruns, Deborah A. Holbrook, Martin J.
Myatt
NURSING: Robin L. Lawrence
PHLEBOTOMY: Terry V. Rice, Jr.
OPD: Linda W. Carmichael
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ance carriers. The Brennan administration successfully lobbied to retain
the five-member,
gubernatoriallyappointed commission, but with some
modifications.
The new bill allows one member of
the commission to be other than a
consumer, i.e., physician, hospital administrator, etc. And where the original
bill disqualified from commission
membership anyone affiliated with
hospitals or insurance carriers, the
new version specifies that one of the
members shall have had some health
care industry experience in at least
five of the past ten years. Also, during
the critical first year of the commission
when rules and procedures are being
developed, the chairmen of three advisorycommittees-- Hospitals, Payors
and Professionals -- will be allowed to
sit as ex officio non-voting members of
the commission.
(PLEASE NOTE: The major changes to
L.D. 1353 which were negotiated
between the hospitals and the Department
of Human Services constitute
the essence of the compromise
legislation
which the Committee
on Health and
Institutional
Services has voted unanimously "ought
to pass." A layman's
summary
of these changes
is being
prepared. Anyone interested in obtaining a copy of the summary
should
contact the Public Information
Office:
x2196.)
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THE THIRD GRADUATEof Maine Medical Center's Operating Room Nursing
Intern Program is Cynthia Branco, RN. She received congratulations,
above, from Chief of Surgery Richard Thomas, M.D., Vice President for
Nursing Judith Stone, RN, right, and Director of Operating Room Nursing
Cathy Cohen, RN. (A/V Photo)

Racquetball Club
joins discount plan
The Employee Activity Committee
has added Club North to its Employee
Discount Program. All memberships
at the racquetball facility, located in
North Windham, are half-price to MMC
employees who sign up by June 10.
The offer applies for the period May
1983 through September 1984, and
the discounted rates are $40 for an
individual, $55 for a family, and $50 for
a single parent.

MMC AND MERCY HOSPITAL LIBRARIES again benefitted from the recent
and successful Downeast Book Sale sponsored by the Auxiliary to the
Cumberland County Medical Society, and representatives of both were on
hand to say"thankyou" attheAuxiliary'sannual
meeting in May. Addressing
the group w~re (standing, from left): Mary Anne Toner, Medical Librarian,
Mercy Hospital; Mrs. John A. Godsoe, Immediate Past President and incoming Book Sale Chairman for the Auxiliary; and Tad Runge, Associate
Vice President for Administrative Services, MMC. (A/V Photo)
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SIMON'S LAW
Everything
put
sooner or later.

together

falls

FIRST LAW OF
SOCIQ-GENETICS
Celibacy

is not hereditary.

tions;" P1C Nursing Staff. (1 Contact Hour)
June 15, 1983
Classroom #4
12:30-1 :30 PM

Nursing Continuing
Education Programs
Surgical Correction
fects in Children,

of Cardiac DePart I, Edward

Nowicki, M.D. (1 Contact Hour)
June 14, 1983
R9 Cont. Rm.
8:00-9:00 AM

apart

•

MEDICAL
NURSING
ROUNDS,
"The Patient
Renal Failure:
Nursing

GRAND
in Acute
Implica-
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Surgical Correction
of Cardiac Defects in Children,
Part II, Edward

Nowicki, M.D. (1 Contact Hour)
June 16, 1983
R9 Cont. Rm.
8:00-9:00 AM
For further information, please contact Staff Development at Ext. 2397.

Marl~etplace
FOR SALE: Restored 2 BR Cape, wow
throughout,
stove, refrigerator/icemaker, expandable attic, oversized 2car garage, 63/4 acres. Located between
Sugarloaf and Saddleback on maintained
state highway. $42,500. Call 773-4359
or 646-4370.
FORSALE: Hot Point chest freezer, 15.2
cubic feet, like new - used 8 months.
New $450, will sell for $300. Call 854·
9500.
FOR SALE: Dark brown Moosehead
couch w/maple trim, maple coffee table.
$225 set. Call 846-4059 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: 2 tickets to June 25 (Sat.)
Red Sox vs. Yankee game. $18 each
includes bus transportation from Blue
Cross bldg. (110 Free St.) and game.
Seats in Sec. 23. Call 846-4059 after 5
PM.
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, self-defrost,
coppertone, freezer on top, standard
size. Good condition but needs cleaning.
$150. Call Sue at871-2205 days or 7737160 eves.
FOR SALE: Men's Concord Freedom
bike, Selecta 12 speed. Like newcondition and appearance. $140. Call Marc
after 5 PM at 772-8742.
FOR SALE: Serta twin box spring and
mattress. Exc. cond., used only 6 mos.
$75 or best offer. Call 799-1352.
FOR SALE: Fine 50-yr.-cld Japanese
tea set: 6 cups and saucers, teapot,
sugar and creamer. $50. Call 772-3343.
FORSALE: Full size mattress, box spring
and frame; guitar with case. All in good
condition. Call 929-6530 eves.
FORSALE: 1976 MG Midget convertible,
35 mpg, 51,000 miles, asking $3,000.
Call 892-4033.
FOR SALE: 3-piece modern living room
set. Call 781-3999.
FOR SALE: Schwinn tandem bike. $150.
Call 781-3382.
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FORSALE: Sears Craftsman lawn mower,
4-speed, 4.0 HPwith grass catcher. Used
only 3 times. $195. Call 781-5170.
FOR SALE: 1974 Audi.100LS, 2-door,
standard. $600. Call 883-5821 after 5
PM.
FOR RENT: Higgins Beach, cozy 2 BR
cottage. $250 per week. Adults preferred
or 1 child. Call 767-3948.
FOR RENT: Condo at Stratton Woods
near Route 1 in Scarborough. 2 BR,
fireplace, attached garage. $500/mo.
plus utils. Lease 1 year. Near beaches,
schools, highway and stores. Call 7746291 weekdays or 799-8243 eves. and
weekends. Available Sept. 10, 1983.
FOR RENT: 2 BR cottage on Highland
Lake, Bridgton, ME. Sleeps six. Sandy
beach. $300 per week July, $250 per
week June. Call 829-5052.
FOR RENT: Bramhall Sq. professional
bldg. Medical or professional, 1st floor
office space for lease. Will build to suit
tenant. Call Russell Turner or Martha
Brackett at 774-2526.
FOR RENT: Bramhall Square, 1 BR efficiency apts., newly renovated bldg., new
bathrooms, appliances, and well insulated throughout. $275/mo. plus utils.
Call Russell Turner at 774-2526.
FOR RENT: Apt. avail. July 15, 2 BR,
modern KT and bath, hardwood floors,
1st floor, near law school. Adults. Call
773-4976.
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Sheila Roy, Public Information
Mary Corey, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop
WANTED: 3 ladies to share quiet Christian home a short walk from the hospital.
Sign up now, available in the fall. $300/
month insures your own large room,
furnished or unfurnished, oil heat, and
full house and kitchen privileges. Also
includes phone for local calls. Responsible for your own food and cooking.
Laundry negotiable. Parking available
for one car only. Must like cats(have 3).
Call 773-4217 days.

FOR RENT: Sherman St., 1st floor, 2
BR, LR and KT. Avail. June 17. Sec.
dep. and refs. required. $285/mo. plus
utils. Call 774-0831.

WANTED: 2 professional women looking
for 2-BR apt., preferably heat included,
in Western Prom neighborhood. Good
references ..Call days 772-6828, Grace
or 772-4880, Georgie.
.

WANTED: M/F to share 2 BR apt. on
Vaughan St. $175/mo. plus va utils. Call
774-1216.

Please Note

LOST: Stethoscope, double-bell, black
tubing. Silver bell with white ear pieces,
(make) biodynamics. Call Emergency
x2381.
WILL DO TYPING in my home. Close to
hospital. Reasonable rates. Call Marge,
773-6192.
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The following books and/or journals
are being listed by the MMC Health
Sciences Library as "Missing and Presumed Forgotten About." If you have
them, please return them posthaste.
Other eyes are waiting.
Fundamentals of Research in Nursing, by David J. Fox,Appleton-CenturyCrofts, 1982. Wy 20.5 F791f 1982.
Pediatric Orthopedics, by Lovell &
Winter, Lippincott, 1978. WS270 P371
1978 v.1
Surgery of the Eye, by Ed Dorrell,
Blackwell, 1978. WW 168 D73 1978.
Walsh and Hoyt's Clinical NeuroOphthalmology, by Frank B. WalSh,
Williams & Wilkins, 4th ed., 1982. WW
100 W224C 1982.
Elements of Research in Nursing,
Eleanor Treece. Mosby, 1982. WY 20.5
T786e 1982

